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One Man Killed In Overton
♦ t h a t
^ i n d s m e -

Temporary headquarters have 
been opened up in the building 
lormerly occupied by the Beaty 
Drug Store on the Southwest cor
nel of the square, by the Deposit
ors Committee of the Texas State 
Bank for the purpose of explain
ing in detail the plans for divi
dends to the depositors and credit
ors and the organization of a new 
bank for Eastland. Messrs .). A. 
Beard, Jess Williams and V. L. 
Barker members of the committee 
will be on hand to give all avail
able information regarding the 
plan. It is important that every 
depositor and creditor make it a 
point to go over with the commit
tee the complete details ot the 
proposed plan at their very earli
est convenience.

Speaking of oiganizing a new 
bank tor Eastland should also in
terest those who have capital 
which they have to invest as every 
indication would point to the fact 
that such an investment with the 
new banking lawn now in effect 
offer inducements that are worthy 
ot consideration. Eastland offers 
one of the linest opportunities in 
the State for u bank. The fact 
that we have a town of around 
5,000 people locally and a wide 
community interest that is direct 
in its contact with Eastland 
makes the project more attract
ive and interesting.

HORNED FROGS 
DEFEAT SIMMS 

0IIERS2T01

Held in Robles County Printers 
Kidnaping Hunt Adopt Price List

The business interest of East- 
land and surrounding community 
can well appreciate how import
ant it is to have a bank in their 
community and this opportunity 
is one that should be given every 
consideration and concentrated e f
fort to carry out to final results, 
the opening of a bank. No one 
man can advise mother, nor 
should. One can only place every 
thing before those most interest
ed and they themselves can deter
mine in their own minds whether bis crippled condition

By ('has. E. Lafun
In probably one o f the best 

played and exciting ball games of 
the y,-ai was enacted Sunday a f
ternoon at Welch Park when the 
Frogs nosed out the Sims Oilers, 
a strong semi-pro nine from Abi
lene 2 to 1. It was a fast game 
and one that was not won until 
the last man was out in the 9th 
inning The game more than 
made up for the past loose con
tests as was manifested by the 
several hundred fans present.

Ton much credit cannot be giv
en Odell, the pitching ace of the 
Frogs, who went the route allow
ing only six hits and three of 
those w< re bunched in the 4th in
ning for the Oilers' lone tally.
Odell was master of the situation 
and kept the Oilers’ six hits well 
scattered.

The Horned Frogs tallied first | til after a thorough investigation 
in the second inning o ff a single' ot' his recent activities in Arizona, 
by Wright, sacrifice by Iaifon,
Watson advanced him to third on — ---- -------------------------------- ----
a ground ball and Amis singled, I I H  I T A
scoring Wright l ie Frogs scor- U l U L  U L  I j  111 I I I  I  V  
ed again in the 1th inning when §1 | | L  f l v .  H l j l l l j  I  U  
Morris, the first man up. hit a saw w a r  • w*
slow grounder to third and Myers 
threw wide permitting Morris to 
take second. Morris made third

Commercial printers from Ste- 
j phens, Palo Pinto and Eastland 
' counties met Sunday afternoon at 
'the courthouse in Eastland for the 
purpose of discussing cost finding; 
methods to be used in arriving at 

| the prices to be charged under the 
Recovery code for their products.

As a result o f the meeting the 
Franklin Price List, a recognized

SECTIONS Of 
SEVERALCODES 

ARE KILLED

Bonnie’s Sister 
Held as Slayer

By United Prra.
WASHINGTON, May 28.— Act

ing in accord with President 
cost finding system, was adopted  ̂Roosevelt's executive order, Ad- 
and the printers of the counties ministrator Johnson today su-
nametl will use it. The Franklin 
system is in keeping with the sys-

spended fair trade practice sec
tions of codes for seven industries,

tern sent out by the code authori- i Including, cleaning and dyeing 
,,ea- J_ Other so-called service trades

effected were motor vehicle stor-

Ranoer Truckm an ;a*e am' parkin,r' barber sb°ps'

Held for questioning in the June 
Robles kidnaping, Joseph Newton,

Injured In Crash
B. 1). Kimmel, Ranger truck

cx-convict, is shown here after his driver, was injured and Miss Roxie
arrest in Tucson, Ariz. Newton 1 
was captur d on a warrant charg
ing bank robbery in Medford, Ok., 
but w ill not be returned there un

on a wild pitch end came home 
when the second baseman fum
bled Wright’s ground ball.

The Frogs had another good 
chance to score in their half of 
the 8th when Odell led o ff with a 
triple to deep eenter and would j 
have made a home run but due to j 

was only I

OF H. M E M  
ARENOTKNOWN

Holman, 19, was killed, and Mrs. 
Hays Holman was fatally injured 
in an automobile and truck colli
sion near Mineral Wells late Sat
urday night.

Miss Holman, who was a student 
in the Colorado Business College, 
was almost instantly killed and 
Mrs. Holman died in a Mineral 
Wells hospital Sunday.

Hays Holman, husband o f one 
of the victims, was seriously hurt 
in the accident. All were enrouta 
to Windom, the Holman family 
home, while Kimmel was on his 
way to Ranger.

Eastland Golfers 
W in Ov er CiscoBy United Press

DALLAS, May 28.— Although
...  -.- . - . ,  . . . .  .. . . . . . a subpoena for Henry Methvin wasa thing I. leasable and workable able l0 make a triple. Morns, who re ported t# have becn apnt from

In tht instance of a bank .or ran for Odell from third was out Fort Worth to the Dal)as county
Eastland it is not advice that gets at the plate on a close decision. ■ sher iff ’s office, local officers to -1 matches and Tost seven in

‘ shoe rebuilding, howling and Mi
lliards. advertising display installa
tion  and advertising distribution.

Under the order the trades will 
| continue to be bound by provisions 
I regulating maximum hours and 
minimum wages, collective bar
gaining guarantees, banning child 
labor and reserving to the Presi
dent the right to cancel or modify 
any code or agreement.

The suspension marked NRA's 
first major retreat in the regula
tion of small business, 
as a careful readjustment of NRA 
to eliminate unworkable features.

As Johnson's orders were hand- ‘ 
ed down, Rep. Fred Britten, Rep., | 
111., speaking in the House, called 
the President's service code pro-1 
nounrement a definite indication i 
that “ cracking up of the NRA has I 
started.

He predicted NRA ’s next step; 
would be to “ announce the steel, j 
oil and practically every other im- j 
portant code is operating in vio- I 
Iation o f the law in direct promo- I 
tion of monolpies.*'

General Strike Is 
Feared In Toledo

By United Pie**
TOI.FDO, Ohio, May 28. —  

Threats o f a general strike which 
would paralyze Toledo industry, 
spurred representatives o f the 
NRA today in efforts to bring 
peace in the warfare that has held 
the city in a bloody grasp for al
most a week.

Negotiator* feared labor trou
bles dwarfing those of the last 
few days would result unless they 
arrive at settlement of the strike 
at Electric Auto Light company, 
where rioting between national 
guards and strikers turned the 
region into a bloody battleground.

National guards continued to 
patrol the riot-torn “ war zone” 
about the plant, but strikers and 
sympathizers had no apparent in
tention o f Fesumhrg attacks.

FIRE RAGES AS 
GASOLINE IN 
TANKS IGmTES

W a te r  Supply Play* Ou' 
T h rea ten in g  O th er  Storage 

Tan ks In the Area.

'"I

Eastland golfers won

it but actual activities on the part That was rather a breifk for 
ol every citizen Listening to the OUeril Wa|iace drov.
other fellow, doing a lot ot talk
ing, doesn’t get us anywhere 
but getting into the thing and ac
tually seeing for ones self and 
then making up their mind .. .. 
does gel us somewhere. The en
tire plan is at hand, there is no
thing to keep those interested
lrom finding out the how .........
where and when of a new bank for 
Eastland.

Every citizen is sold on the idea 
that Eastland mrst have a bank. 
We hear it day after day on every 
side. It has now reached the 
stage where it is fur trom hope
less. Outside banks are making 
money o ff the business and pri-

the
line

eight
their

day denied knowledge o f

Banks to B e Closed j 
A ll Day W ednesday

Suspect in a double murder, a sis
ter of Bonnie Parker, gun moll 
slain in Louisiana, is held in Fort 
Worth jail. She is Billie White, 
alias Mrs. Billie Mace, shown here 

It was seen | after her arrest. Captured with 
her was Floyd Hamilton. The pair 
is charged with killing two officers 
who questioned them at Grapevine 
last Easter Sunday.

1W0 AVIATORS 
CROSS OCEAN 

ID  NEW YORK

Ry United Pre**
OVERTON, Texas, May 28.— 

An explosion which took one life 
and injured six persona at the Oi 
Refinery. Inc., plant today, wai 
followed by a fire which still ragec 
several hours after the blast.

The refinery was completely 
wrecked. Damages was estimator 
in excess of $100,000. With th« 
water supply exhausted, the Over 
ton fire chief said further ex
plosions might occur. Flamei 
threatened several gasoline tanks 

F. A. Adams, 24, former Abilene 
Christian college student, was kill 
ed when a still exploded at the 
plant, which is one mil* front 
Overton.

The explo-ion occurred at 7:Sfl 
m. Firemen from Overton and

Kilgore succeeded in getting th«
____  I fire under control, but several

hours later the water supply was
By United free* exhausted and firemen were al

CHICAGO, May 28. —  The most helpless to keep the flames 
wheat market boomed today un- from reaching other gasoline 
der the influence of dry weather , tanks.
and closed 5 cents above Satur- ----------------—-——

"J f

WHEAT SOARS 
IN TRADING 
OVER NATION I

day's close. 
98 *4 cents.

May wheat closed at

his play with Cisco at Cisco Sunday 
whereabouts. afternoon. The contest was th^

The man, who escaped from third successive one in which 
. . .  . I Eastham prison and who was re- Eastland has emerged victor, the
thud a- Pope grounde o re lr" j ported to have aided officers in former contestants being Ranger 

e .s*,c' , . . .  , . trapping Clyde Barrow and Bonnie and Gorman.
I'vre made  ̂thrnr tally m par|,er |n Louisiana last week, was Score cards reveal the follow- 

8 wanted in Fort Worth to testify ing results:
in a hearing for Mrs. Billie Mace, Sam Conner lost to Bill Mc- 

> sister o f Binnie, held on a murder Mahon 4 and 3.
charge in the slaying of two high-| W. E. Storey last to O. V. CUn- j Customers of the bank have been 
way patrolmen. ningham 3 and 1. , urged by officials to transact any

Both Cheriff Schmidt and Depu- Tom Barnett won from O. L. banking business on Monday or

drive over the right fielders head 
for another triple, but died on

the 4th. Myers led o ff with 
(Continued on page 4)

By United Pres*
FLOYD BENNETT. N. Y „  May

____  * I 28.— The Monoplane Joseph La-
| brix, bound from Paris for Cali- 

Tho Commercial State hank of i fomia, completed a speedy cross-

KANSAS CITY, May 28.— Fu-j 
1 ture corn and wheat prices on the 1 
local board of trade advanced 5 
cents a bushel today. May wheat 
closed at 89 % cents.

FORT WORTH. May 28.—  ; 
Wheat prices went above the $1.00

Bids A re  Taken O n  
W iden ing H ighw ay  

R om ney to C isco
By United Trem

AUSTIN, May 28.— Bids werf

Methodist Church  
To Sponsor S ch o o l o f C

Ranger will be closed all day Wed 
nesday, May 30, in commemoration 
o f Memorial Day.

This is a national bank holiday 
and banks throughout the United 
States will be closed on that day

Children of Eastland between 
the ages of 4 to

Bob Alcorn, one o f the killers Stanley 2 up.
Clyde and Bonnie, insisted they T jm Barnett won 

did not know where Methvin was. Robinson 8 and 7. 
Both officers declared they had ■

from J. A.

Raymond Hamilton lost to S.
14 will receive had no dealings with him and that,; Caffrey 1 up, 19 holes, 

vate interests of Eastland. That instruction in handicraft, recrca- * °  far 88 tbpy *tIlew’ Methvin had Bob Sikes won from F. Wallace
• mw i  cbwi vii r ,«»u ftiiu . m s .  in s tru ction  in nan u icra iv , recrcu- . . - , ., . . . .  . o „  .j o
money should stay at home and tioni piay and worship in the vaca-1 ^ ^ “ ttlnK tho bami,t pair; ' j op j?,
become a part of the circulation tjon tra jnjn(r school sponsored by !
of our own community. Thous- ,, .. . . . , . . . ___
ands of dollars a year never come ‘ hf Methodist church which opens 
hack into circulation here just be- Tuesday morning at 9 o clock, 
cause of such a condition. The ex- Instruction departments are di 
pen*e to the business interests o f vided into four groups which arc , 
Eastland in doing their banking headed by the following: Mrs 
in other cities runs into high fig- Wood Butler, beginners; Mrs. F. 
ures. Why should we continue to Dra primary; Mrs. Earle I 
let 3iicn a condition exist when it _ . . . . .  , i
is just a matter within our power Jenson, intermediate; and the 
to swing into the channels of our ; junior department whose head has 
own community. Every person not been selected by Mrs. J. U. 
acting in connection with the plar- Johnson, general director of the 
ing of a bank in Eastland is act- school.
ing In good faith to the people of Classes will be held each week- 
th,» community. When ever any , f 9 u. 11 a. m. 
person or group of persons foster *

-P rospects Good  
For National Guard  

Unit In Eastland I

a move that will affect all the 
people to the best advantage, wc 
can afford to not only listen to 
them but get into line and extend 
our full cooperation. Now is the 
time for everybody to act and pull 
together if Eastland is to have the 
much needed bank.

An interview by eight Eastland 
citizens of Major E. V. Hardwick! ^
in Stamford Saturday in relation 

j to tho securing of a National 
I Guard unit for Eastland makes the

| Joe Stephen lost to C. Sheppard 
1 up, 23 holes.

T. Richardson lost to Paul 
Woods 6 and 5.

Homer Norton won from B. Mc
Mahon 1 up.

j H. Condley lost to T. D. McMa- 
, hon 6 and 6.

Castleberry won from R. L. 
up.

J. Blankenship won from Mr. 
Russell 2 and 1.

J. B. Johnson won from A. L.

Little Daughter of j r“"lity of the plan 8e,'m morp fa‘

A. H. Johnson won from G. B. 
Kelly 5 and 4.

R. L Perkins lost to W 
Smith 1 up.

R.

Mr. and Mrs. K arl 
F. Page Is Dead

Little Barbara Ellen Page, 21/4- 
| year-old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl F. Page of Eastland, died at 

]8:40 Sunday night following an | 
illness of several weeks.

M jL U .L j i i » ! a l  r v  Funeral services will be con-
j/** 'm  m e m o r i a l  L / a y  ducted from the family residence

Firemen Begin 
Decorating T ow n  j!

mm a

vorohle, according to H. C. Davis,
: secret*! y of the C. of C.

Selection of officer personnel,; 
j in event of the locating of the unit j 
1 was being made today by East- j  
! land citizens.

Eastland men who made the 
trip to Stamord Saturday were:

! H. C. Davis, C. J. Rhodes, Frank 
; Williams, Guy Parker, O. ft . Har

Uncle Sam Sends 
John Bull a Bill 
For His War Debts

By United Pro*.
LONDON. May 28.— The United 

States today delivered a note to

Tuesday because of the holiday.

Machado Is Blamed 
In Cuban Trouble

ing of the North Atlantic today, 
but was forced to land at this air
port— some 2,600 miles short of 
their goal. Motor trouble forced 
them down.

The monoplane, bearing Lieut
Paul Codos and Lieut. Maurice 
Rossi, landed at 2:17 p. m , EDT, 
after a flight of 38 hours and 27 
minutes. The only other westward 

1 flight from Paris to New York 
was

mark here today for the first tima taken by the state highway com 
in several months when No. 1 hard mission today on the Fort Worth 
wheat sold for $1.021., a bushel. “ Stockyards viaduct,”  at 28th 
The rise on the Chicago market street, North Fort Worth. A 4S- 
preoipitated the advance her*. f<\ot roadway with an additional

__________________ sidewalk is to be provided. The
0  \T  ft ft 1 viaduct will consist o f a series of

M p m h f k r c  girder spans and beam span* on a 
. 1 1 L rvT lo  COnorete abultment and piers

0  I I  T w'°  hundred dav* will be allowedur Longress n ave  for its completion.

_  -

1 . 
1

F '

. . . . . .  i Bids also were received today
I l H l P  n f  l i p n r p  ^or 8 Southern Pacific railway un- 
L .U I I C  i l l !  1U C 11LC  derpass Tor highway 72 at Schu-

____  lenberg. . . . .  . . *
| Other wojecta on which con.

the iouraev of Dieudonne Ue(>rge Terrell, congressman tractor* .hid included:
Coste and Maurice Bellante, in '* d° 'ng the UnU'SU8‘ j Fiv? !“ * »  drainage "tructuwi

, thing. on a Smith county feeder road be-
‘ 1 * . . A fter serving one term in con- tween Troup and Wright City, and

Br United Pr*M e monoplane appeare d unex- f rankly admits that new a crossing for Black Fork creek on
HAVANA May 28.__Agents of pect, y the airport, circling memb«i> jn that body have very the same road at Tyler.

Gerardo Machado, deposed presi-i alowly »nd dumping gas as she little influence and that since, at Widening Highway 2* between
dent now sought in the United j " 'aneu'r<* * d for a landing. The hi, asre he cannot hope to serve Romoey and Cisco.
States for extradition, were fllers ha<' cut o ff radio communi- long enough to be appointed to ' Double bituminous surface treat- 
blamed by the government today |cation and bad neither been sight- membership on any important ment o f Highway 8 in parts ol(

ed nor reported directly after leav-1 committee, he is coming home Shelby and San Augustine coun-‘for an attack on a squad of sol
diers near the American embassy j 
— perhaps part of a plot to assassi- 1 
nate American Ambassador Caff- 
rey.

“ It was undoubtedly the work of j  
Machadistas,”  the secretary o f the 
treasury said. “ They are doing j 
their utmost to antagonize Ameri- [ 
cans toward Cuba.”

ing Maine.

T-P Singers To 
Meet June 9-10 

A t Sweetwater
------ i The eleventh annual T-P Sun-

By Unit*«i Pr«w i shine singing convention, which
HAVANA, May 28.— Another comprises most all counties in 

assassination threat against the U. j Central and West Texas, will con- 
S. diplomatic corps was made to - lvpne at Sweetwater June 9 and 
day in the wake of an attack yes
terday against Jefferson Caffrey, 
ambassador.

vey, Curtis Kimbrell, Ben Hamner tbf government reminding it that
; the British debt installment of

and John Bnrke__________  I $85,670,000 would be due June 15.
The United Press learned, immedi-\

Four young white men in a car 
without license plates crowded the 
car owned by Freeman Matthews, j

10, according to an announcement 
made by Judge R. L. Rust of East- 
land. president.

Judge Rust states that informa
tion received by him to date is 

first secretary o f the embassy, to j that of the largest crowds ever | 
the curb. They carried a machine j t0 attend this convention will be
gun. They told Charles Taylor, | on hand at Sweetwater. Attend- j  Work in thp nlastpr> degree will 
American negro driver: ‘You’v e , ance at this convention always he held at the meeting of Eastland

i when congress adjourns and i* not ties. Similar treatment for part* 
| going hack. . of Highway 5 in Dallas and Hart-
! Newspapers quote Mr. Terrell, 1®.V counties, 
who has served Texas as Com- Triple asphalt surface treatment 

, missioner of Agriculture and who T°r Highway 40 in Cherokee coun-
1 is prominent in his district as well ty.................
as throughout the State, as fol- Awards were to be made on 
lows: istate-financed projects after tabu-

1 “ At my age. I could not hope to which were expected to
remain in Congress long enough ^*^0 most o f the day. Low bid. 
to reach a prominent position on on national recovery projects
any o f the important committees,:1* '1' b,‘ recommended, but con. 

j and no one can command much in- i rach* °n them must await approv. 
fluence until he ha- been in con- , bureau of roads. ^
gress 10 years or longer and has 

; become chairman of some im- 
! portant committee.”

Eastland Masons to 
Have a Meet Tonight

Ham ilton Indicted  
Habitual Crim inal

By Unttad P r « .
HUNTSVILLE, Texas, May 28.

T w o  Nations Lead  
Industrial Recovery

at 3 o’clock Tuesday afternoon i 
followed by burial in the Eastland ! 

tland firemen will begin to- icemetery, 
t on what Fire Chief Hennes- j Little Barbara was the young- j 

see thinks will be a three night est of three children, an older sis- i 
job, putting up decorations for ter being named Mary and a bro-1 
Memorial Day. 1 ther named William. She contract-

Eastland merchants purchased ed whooping cough and while" r i'M IT V i Mat- 98__Th„ l ’nite,l
the decorations recently for the weakened from its effects develop- ^  Canada led all countries
price Which they usually pay for ed pneumonia. j o f the world in increase in indus-

” ~  trial activity in the first quarter
Man Hunt Follows 1 o f 1934, as compared to 1933, the

ately after the note was received, ] in the car. Caffrey revealed 
that it had not altered the govern-! that an attack was made on his
ment’s present policy, which is to 
defaul the June payment unless 
the debt situation is altered.

got two weeks to get out.”  j runs into the thousands and sing- Masons tonight at Eastland, with R*>'mondI Hamilon, former gun-
The secretary himself was not 1 ers come from all over Texas and members o f the organization from mat, Clyde Barrow, was Indict

ed today adjoining state-. an over this section o f the country' Td hc“  <!°tt.nty
jury as an habitual enminat 

The indictment listed the killing 
o f Major Crowson, Eastham j

house about three weeks ago about 
midnight, when the occupants of a 
passing car fired a dozen shots.

country
The convention was organized at expected to attend.

Eastland and a number of its j The Eastland lodge has been 
meetings have been held here. The active for the past six months.
last meeting was at Abilene. , perhaps, than any other b? 8!fa in. which

By Untied Pn

the rental o f decorations for one 
occasion, and according to Thief 
Hennessee, the agreement the fire
men made with the merchants will 
work for the benefit of both as the 
merchants gave in the long run 
and firemen will collect a smalt

Slaying of Worker l' " “' —‘ tion announced today.
Canada’s increase was 40 per 

I cent over the same period last 
year. The United States' increase

By United Preen
GALVESTON. May 28.— An 

fee for the work involved in put- temive man-hunt was on today in waa reported as 30 per cent above 
ting up the decorations. The fire- Galveston following the murder of the first quarter o f 1933. 
men themselves Ho not receive a dredge boat worker by striking \ 
benefit of the *mall collections longshoremen and the kidnaping 
but receipts go into a special fire- o f a Bryan couple by a carload of 
man fund. armed negroes yesterday.

No charges for pulling up the The dredge boat worker, Ralph 
decoration* for Memorial Day is Ilardy, 42, employe o f the Allan- RFC to operate at $1,500,000,000 
to be charged the merchants but tic, Gulf A Pacific Dredging com- under ita $4,000,000,000 budget 
later they will be assessed small pany, died a few houra after h e . for the current fiacal year, Chair- 
suma. |wii wounded. man Jesse H. Jones revealed today.

By United Press
WASHINGTON, May 28— Busi

ness improvement is enabling the

N O T IC E  T O  C A N D ID A T E S
The following Code Prices prevail on Candidate

Cards, on one side only:

No. 86 Candidate Cards

1,000 lots..... .. $1.45 10,000 lots $14.55
2,000 lots..... ... 6.20 15.000 lots....... 18.80
3,000 lots .... 7.45 20.000 lots...... .. 22.90
5,000 lots 9.HO 25,000 lots....... .. 26.50

11xl4-mch Placard*— 6-ply While

100 |5.50 300 *9.25
200......  7.50 500 12.75 1000 *21.00

Olden H. D. C. Met 
With Mr*. Vermillion

The Olden Home Demonstration 
club met at the home o f Mrs. Dave 

‘ Vermillion Friday afternoon with 
1 several members present, 
i Miss Ruth Ramey baked a white 
| cake and iced it with a seven-min- 
1010 icing.

lodge in the Oil Belt. A good at
tendance is anticipated.

Three A re  Sought 
After a  Jailbreak

Hamilton escaped Jan. 16, and I 
murder o f J. N. Bucher o f Hi 
boro. It also listed a 
with firearms case against 
ton in the robbery of the i 
State bank In Fayette a

Charges Prepared In
Slaying of

The cake was cut and served, youths who broke jail a t'
with coffee and was delicious sev- Sh'rman Sunday after hitting the

By United free. _____
GUTHRIE. Okl*., Mav 28.— I

By United Prate
CLARKSVILLE, Texas.

j », jailer in the head with a «©rk full Murder 
I? ! ! ' o f sand, were sought here today, here t

Officers believed they were tlie Frank 
trio who commandeered a car and with 
kepi the driver as hostage after Rro 
blocking a highway north o f Guth-j. 
rie with a car taken earlier in the 
day from a Dallas man.

Officers were close on the 
I o f the f

ing, canning and gardening were 
the general topics of discussion.

The club was honored by hav
ing Mrs. Ida Simer, the president, 
present. She has been ill for sev
eral months.

The next meeting will he at the 
clubhouse June 1, at 2 p. m.
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of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at* 

tention o f the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application.

rS O Y E R  BOTH F IN A L L Y  A L L  
TH R O U G H  S H O P P IN ',  H U H ?  
A L L  DO NE/ W E LL , NO W  ITS  
M y  T U R N  t 1 W UZ GONNA 

BLiy A  HULL BAG OF CANDY— 
A  Q U ARTER^ W O R TH -B U T 
I 'L L  JES GIT A  PENNY'S 

W O RTH , NOW. I ’LL HAVE 
ROOM T O  CARRY TH AT, 
ALL R IG H T—  INSID E  

OF ME fw

Y o u 'R e  j u s t  
B EIN ' s m a r t —  
O R  ELSE you RE 
AFRAID  I'L L  WANT 
SOME OF YOUR
q u a r t e r s
w o r t h . I

know you
r

OF ALL THINGS* 
EVERYTHING WE HAVE 
IS FOR H IM - SHIRTS 
PAJAMAS, SOCKS, 
SHOES, PANTS — WHY I 
I  HAVE A  GOOD 
NOTION TO TAKE- 
THEM ALL BACK *

Yesterday’s Results
Oklahoma City (5, Fort Worth 1, 
Houston 5, San Antonio 0. 
Dallas 4, Tulsa 1.
Beaumont 6, Galveston 5.

Man W ithout a Coun

Today's Schedule
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth. 
Tulsa at Dallas.
Beaumont at Galveston.
San Antonio at Houston.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
8ingle copies __ ___ $ 05 One year ... ----
One week .10 Six montha

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

" a h

/

SPEAKING OF VAST GAINS IN BANK  
DEPOSITS

Uncle Sam ia feeling chesty. Confidence on the part of 
his sons and daughters may be responsible.

A billion dollar increase in national bank deposits in 
the first two months of 1934 and a gain of $2,000,000,000 
since last June was shown May 17 by the reports in re
sponse to the March 5 bank call. Yes, the money rolled 
in. Fear had been driven from the hearts of the people.

Confidence was on the high mad to restoration, but 
despite the rise in deposits “the banks were shown to have 
continued to reduce their loan accounts despite urging by 
governmental officials that thev lend money to help pro
mote recovery." Why blame the bankers?

In the wonderful era of gambling, including land spe
culation. thousands of bankers loaned the money of de
positors. Then the republican crash came and thousands 
of banks were closed. They had great piles of frozen as
sets in the form of collateral but the cash boxes were lean. 
Really, the banker was taught a lesson. He must be shown 
now. If you don’t believe it, “put yourself m his place” by 
starting a new bank.
»  —  ■ o .,  - .

m
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NATIO NAL LEAGUE

Standing of tba T «
Club—  W.

Pittsburgh................ 20
St. Lou is...............  .21
Chicago.................... 22
New Y o rk ................ 20
Boston.......................16
Brooklyn................ ,15
Philadelphia.............11

i Cincinnati...............  7

ami
L. Pet 

11 .645
13 .518
15 .595
15 .571
16 .500
18 .456
20 .355
24 .226

Yaitarday'i Rcaulta
Pittsburgh 7, New York 3. 
Boston 5, Chicago 0.
St. Louis 5, Philadelphia 2. 
Brooklyn 5, Cincinnati 0.

Today's Schadula
Cincinnati at Brooklyn. 
Chicago at Boston. 
Pittsburgh at New York. 
St. Louis at Philadelphia.

HORIZONTAL 
3 Who Is the 

Russian in 
picture?

12 Roentgen raye.
14 To drone.
15 Hair ornament
17 Tertiary for

mation.
18 He wanted to

succeed -----as
strong man of 
Russia

1C To let fall.
11 Boy
12 Germ cells.
>4 Owed
15 Type standard
.’6 Father.
!7 Natural power.
!9 Senior.
10 Prophet.
12 Weathercock.
15 Guided.
tl God of war.
18 Dye.
to Second note.
11 Half en em.
12 Measure of 

area.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

»3 Inlet.

45 Tiny vegetable.
48 Sanskrit dia

lect.
48 Challenged.
52 Clarinet socket
5.1 Genua of ever

green shrubs.
55 To nod.
58 Pertaining to 

oil.
57 Buddhist festi

val.
58 Night before a 

holy day.
59 To decay.
•J He was -----

In
Russia.
VKRTIl'AL

1 Today he ia an
-----  from hla
land.

2 Ground.
3 Orb.
4 Bone.
5 Pronoun.
6 Magic.
7 To leave out
8 Street.
9 Young goat.

10 38 inches.

11 Small candl
IS Wanders.
18 To wake.,
18 Minor note. J olAND
19 N o rth e a s t
22 Flower plot.
23 Socialistic 

council.
26 Nebleman.
28 To mend.
31 Deity
98 North Amer

ica.
34 Twisted out 

shape.
37 He was or

dered out of 
— % recent I

39 Prevaricator
42 Pertaining t< 

air.
44 Excuse.
45 Mourning 

virgin.
47 Portrait stall
49 To instigate.
50 To roam.
61 Pitcher.
fiSTo puff.
64 Black bird.
56 Fish.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Standing of tha Teams

A T O M  P H O T O G R A P H E D
By United Press

WASHINGTON. —  Dr. Arthur 
Compton, noted scientist, has suc
ceeded in photographing an argon 
atom. Probably one of the smallest 
subjects evet photographed it 
measures one Angstrom in diam
eter; an Angstrom is the unit o f 
length which scientists use in 
measuring light waves.

'dollar company. And what did he 
; have to invest to get control of his 
million?

The Weather
By United Press

WENT TEXAS— Partly cloudy, 
probable thunder showers in ex
treme west. Warmer in north por- 

, tion tonight. Tuesday partly 
! cloudy, probable thunder showers 
( in west portion.

BASEBALL

Club— W. L. Pet
Cleveland . . . . ____18 12 .600
New York . . . . 14 .558
D e tro it ............ ____18 16 .529
Washington . . . 17 .528 j
St. Lou is......... ___ 16 16 .500
Boston............. ____15 19 .441 |
Philadelphia . . ____15 19 .441 i
Chicago........... 20 .375

Life ia made up of a lot of things we don't like and 
some things we do like.

With a million-dollar invest
ment, Henry L. Doherty is said to 
have gained control o f a billion- Try a Want Ad it Pay*

Markets
By United Press

Closing selected New Y o r k  
stocks:
Am Can . . . .  — .................. 94 It
Am P B 1.............................  7
Am Rad A S S .................... 14
Am Smel t............................... 39%
Am T *  T ............................. 114%
Anaconda .............................  14 V
Auburn Auto ........................ 35%
Avn Corp D e l...................... 7%

7%
34%
22
22
52%

Barnsdall 
Beth Steel .
Byers A M .
Canada Dry 
Case J I . .
Chrysler...............................  40%
Cam* A S ou .......................  2%
Curtiss W righ t.....................  3%
Elec Au L ............................. 22 %
Foster Wheel .......................  14%
Fox Film.......................  15 .
Freeport T e x ..........................40%
Gen Elec • 20
Gen Foods ...........................  31 %
Get! M o t ............... ................ 33
Gillette S R ......................... 10 ,

TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of the Tsnms
Club—  W. L.

Tu lsa ........................ 21 16
D allas ...................... 23 18
San Anton io............ 23 19

I Galveston.................22 20
i Beaumont................ 20 21
'Oklahoma City . . . .1 7  21
i Houston . ................. 18 23
I ________

Pet.
.569
.561
.516
.524
.488
.447
.439

Yesterday's Results
St. Louis 16, New York 7. 
Washington 9, Chicago 6. 
Cleveland 7, Philadelphia 6. 
Detroit 9, Boston 2.

Today’s Schedule
Philadelphia at Cleveland. 
Boston at Detroit.
New York at St. Louis. 
Washington at Chicago.
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Science reveals 
important new 
Facts for Smokers!

YO UR  ENERGY VARIES D U R IN G  THE DAY Camel Smokers can verify these f

A famous New York resesreh laboratory announce* a basic dis
covery (her throw* new light on our past knowledge o f cigarette*. 
It embodies an "energizing effect" .. .a quick restoration o f the 
flow o f natural body energy . . .  an experience well known to 
Camel smoker*. When you smoke ■ Camel you feel an almost im

mediate relief from fatigue. What has actually happened it that you 
have released and made available the latent energy in your body. 
You've helped your body to help itself. During the day your 
energy curve hits certain low points. Camels raise your flow of 
energy ... quickly, conveniently and witbaut /angltmg your amn.

AMD, I
h u r r y  I
YOU Wl

sw Disco 
eatured 
In New

Tie R. J. i
ipuny has ju 
vc new nati 
newspaper 

del cigarette* 
first adverti 

this newspap.
campaign ei 
i for smoke

FOOT IR

28%
11%
30
20%
24%

Goodyear
Gt Nor Ore . .
Gt West Sugar 
Houston Oil . ,
Int Cement . .
hit Harvester.......................  32%
Johns Manville .....................  49
Kroger G A B . - . _ ............  30%
Marshall Field . .......... ....... 16%
Montg Ward . ....................  26%
Nat Dairy . ........................... 17%
Ohio O i l ...............................  12%
Penney J C .........................  56 %
Phelps D odge ..................... 16%
Phillips P e t ................. .. 18%
Pure O i l ...............................  10
Purity B ak ........................... 13%
R ad io ...................................... 7 %
Sears Roebuck..................... 43
Shell Union O i l .....................  8 ra
Socony V a c .........................  16%
Southern Par .......................  22%
Stan Oil N J ......................... 43
Studebaker............................  5
Texas C o rp ......................... 24 %
Texas Gulf S u l................... 34 %
Tex Pac C A 0 ....................  4
Und Elliott ........................  41

There’s a "Lift” in 
CAMELS that drives away 

Fatigue and Irritability
Feel "all in"? Then's the best time to 
light a Camel.

It's cool and fragrant and delight
fu l..  . hut far more important than 
that, it brings your flow o f energy 
up from the depths.'

You feel fatigue vanish. Irritability 
seems to slip away. And you go back 
to work— or play— with the energy 
and cheerfulness that are naturally 
yours.

YO U ’VE HAD
THE EXPERIENCE...HERE’S THE 

E X P L A N A T IO N !
This experience is no news to Camel 
smokers. But the explanation is news 
—and good news—to everyone.

The " l i f t "  you get from smoking 
Camels is simply a release o f the natu

ral latent energy in your body. In 
other words you have helped your 
body to help itself ... easily,naturally, 
and without the slightest strain.

Remember this explanation when 
your energy curve is "down” . .. times 
when you're irritable and your brain 
just doesn't seem to work and you feel 
too tired to move. At such times . . . 
"Get a lift with a Camel!”

A N D  CAMELS NEVER JANGLE 
YO UR NERVES!

M Ltd
Oil P a .............  . . 58%

____  O i l .........................  43%
P f e  Bad P »r

Oil In d ........................  26 %

Camel fans smoke frecpiently —  and 
they can —  as often as they like. 
Camel’s costlier tobaccos never get 
on the nerves.

Keep your flow o f energy at a 
higher level with Camels.

Ranger Circuit Will , 
Have Conference

The Methodist churches of the 
danger circuit— Bullock. Mt. Zion. 
Flat wood. Kokomo, and Staff—are 
to hold a second quarterly confer
ence at ML Zion Sunday at 3 p. m., 
June >. Dr. C. Q. Smith, the pre
siding alder, will preach. There 
anil be communion service, follow 
8d by a brief conference presided 
over by the elder.

The members of the quarterly 
conference are urged to be pres
ent to make reports. Some very 
argent business must be transact
ed. The ehorrh communities of 
Mt. Zion and Bullock are cordially 
invited to come and hear Dr. Smith 
preach. He will preach Sunday 

at Bullock.

CAMELS 
Costlier Tobaccos 

never get on 
your Nerves <

K N O W  T H I£  FE E L IN G ?The feeling o f  being too  "a ll in”  to  respond to the 
gaiety o f  the crowd? N o  taste for the pleasure and fun o fth e s o r to f social eve
ning that you would ordinarily look  forward to  ? That’s one o f  the many time* 
to  light a Camel, enjoying its rich flavor while your flow  o f  natural, healthful 
energy is restored. Y  ou'll like Camels— a matchless blend o f  costlier tobaccos!

rswnsst. ism. a j smsm Tutus*c

t a U I S  with a C a m e l!
-  * .  Hi I ' M r T t a W . ' s l t i l . H  W iiA ta  , -  ■ , . fc  .. -  . J L  .

11

The briut 
the foothi! 
reached h 
full inforn

T H E M
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XES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blotter The Newfanglet (Mom V  Pop) By Cowen ALLEY OOP

Small rnnd1< 
Wanders.
To wake., • 
Minor note. 
Northeast. 
Flower plot. 
Socialistic 
council. 
Nebleman.
To mend. 
Deity 
North Amer
ica.
twisted out 
ihape.
He was or
dered out of
---- v recentl|
Prevaricator 
Pertaining t< 
sir.
Sxcuae. 
Mourning 
rirgin.
Portrait stanj 
To Instigate. 
Po roam. 
’ Iteher.
Po puff.
Hack bird, 
'tab.

FORGET THAT 
NAME...I'M USING 

) THE NAME DIRK' 
AROUND HERE.... 
AND iV S  COT 
THE NATIVES 

JUMPING THROUGH 
HOOPS//

„  THEY'D MISS ME LIKE 
ST't-L (THEY’D MISS THE 

THE POP-1 BUBONIC PLAGUE... 
ULAR GUV, | I  BET, IF A FEW 

E H ? /  BIRDS IN TH® BURG 
COULD GET THEIR 
HANDS ON A GUN, MY 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
WOULDN'T SLEEP 

NIGHTS.'

w

WAIT "DLL t CALL UP 
THE. LITTLE WOMAN

at to t e l l  heo  a b o u t
THE BIKE I  BOU&HT-WILL 
'SHE BE SUOPDiSED H

TUE BIG 
| BOSS WANTS 
■you BACK.. 
THEM'S 
ORDERS

QUATCH?HE KNOWS 
, WHY IVl HERE.... 

VYHAT& THE IDEA 
OF CALLING ^

ME IN?

&
/  '

\
y

IT S  THE FIRST THING 
I ’VE DONE, FOR A LONG 
TIME,THAT'S HAD ME 

FIRED WITH 
ENTHUSIASM

\

_®?L

YOU'D NEVEO GUESS 
WHAT 1 JUST BOUGHT. 
DOWN HERE AT CURLEVS 

GARAGE.SUGAP -IT'S GOT 
TIRES ON THE WHEELS 
AND-----

OH.NOT A CAOU 
OH,IT I t  ACARU, 

VLL BE RIGHT 
DOWN, AND Pi DC 
HOME WITH 

VOU'.t

(WE'RE NEAR TH LAND OF OL KING TUNK- )
KIS FOONTIEP LIES OUT THERE 1 '
TVf FIRST OUTPOST IS UP / ~ ~ ~ r  THEN WE 
THUS PASS. SO VIE MUST (  BETTER CAMP

AtNANCE , ( HERE, AN PLAN OUR
WITH CARE l

a n d , IF YtXJ DOTT 
MURRY BACK, THATS HOW 
VtaJ W ILL BE FIRED-

I I

I

7
/

1

r

,J S S 'K

». **• e

Hm m ! looks

AS IF DIRK 
IS A

m e m b e r

OP SOME 
ORGAN

IZATION....

BUT, WHAT 
K in d "??

sw Discovery Is 
featured By Camels 
In New Campaign

the R. J. Reynolds Tobacco 
npany has just released an in- 

new nation-wide campaign 
newspaper advertising for 

nel cigarettes. As revealed in 
first advertisement appearing 

^his newspaper this week, the 
campaign embodies important 

for smokers which throw a

FOOT IRRITATIONS
Blutsrs, cracked ski a. Itckiag or

iwoasoead with kwwImm

esinoL

W hy Not A  Spring Vacation?

Are vou one whose vitality is always lowest in 
the spring? Do you have what you term “a snappy 
case of soring fever?” You’re probably just run
down and worn-out after a hard winter. What 
you’d better do is stop right now, rest awhile, and 
get in trim to carry on for another year.

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
A Hotel With A Homelike Atmosphere

Offers these distinctive features that make for 
the good, old SOLID COMFORT that’s so necessary 
to complete rest and relaxation.

•A friendly, restful influence that puts 
you immediately at your ease.

•Light, airy outside rooms furnished 
and equipped with a thought foi 
comfort first.

•Invigorating, rebuilding m i n e r a l  
baths under courteous, trained mas- 
eurs.

•Crazy Mineral Water at the noted 
Crazy Bar. or served to you in your 
room

•Fond that dazzles even jaded ap
petites.

*A spacious, hut cheerful lobby and 
drinking pavilion.

•Recreational activities, planned by 
the staff that is always ready to ren
der “service with a smile.”

The beautiful CRAZY W ATER HOTEL, nestled in 
the foothills of the Palo Pinto Mountains is easily 
reached hv PHved highway or by rail. Write for 
full information about our treatment plan.

T H E  H O M E  O F  C R A Z Y  W A T E R
Mineral Well*, Texas 

t- Henry Lowe. Mgr.

HCH, 3UGAD-WAIT'. 
WAIT'. HELLO -HELLO- 
SHE'S ON HEO WAY-SHE 
THINKS

SO THIS IS 
YOUD AUTOMOBILE 

t l

\  DIDN'T SAY AHYTMNG 
ABOUT AN AUTOMOBILE \ 
W YOUD WAITED, NSTEAu 

OF HANGING U P  — -

^CAMPAIGN -

’V-WV

t a r

^ 7 . ^ -  T  •  « « C  U S OFF
» T  MCA S ER V IC E . M»C

WELL, BOVS. SO LONG/;1 
I L L  B E

you've S E E  IN ' /
LOTS OF PEP. , ... u

'good K But yjatch K tUH
L U C K ,\ \  YER 5TEP/

WAV
AINT 
ET Pt 

WITHOUT

used in the manufacture of Camel 
cigarettes never interfere with 
healthy nerves.

The first advertisement in this 
new and impressive series pro
claims in large size display type, 
“ NEWS! Science Reveals Im
portant New Facts for Smokers!" 
accompanied by a chart showing 
the variable energy curve which 
people experience during the day. 
The illustration depicts an at
tractively gowned girl, all ready 
fo r a party but “Too Tired for 
Fun,”  followed by the caption 
“ And Then She Smoked a Camel,” 
and a picture showing her refresh
ed and ready for the gaiety and 
fun of a social evening.

Present plans call for frequent 
appearance of this striking new

campaign, which embodies inter
esting and informative news from 
the field o f science.

L E G A L  R E C O R D S
Cars Registered

Ed T. Cox Jr., Eastland, 1934 
Chevrolet coach, Butler-Harvey 
Chevrolet Co.

Marriage Licenses Issued
Clyde Pearce and Miss Pauline 

King, Big Spring.
L. B. Mann and Miss Opal Cal- 

!loway, Cisco.

Detroit police, orders their chief, 
'may chew tobacco while on duty, 
but not gum. Gum chewing is un
becoming an officer.

CAT SET OFF ALARM 
By United Press

NEW ORLEANS— Twice within 
one month, police rushed to a local 
business establishment when the 
burglar alarm sounded in the mid- 

, die of the night. Heavily-armed 
j officers caught the same prowler 
red-handed each time. He was a 
cat whiling away nocturnal hours, 
playing with wires of the burglar 
alarm.

STATE ENGINEER HONORED
By United Press

STATE COLLEGE, Pa.— The 
Penn State Engineer, published by 
students of engineering at Penn
sylvania State college, has receiv
ed notice o f its selection for the 

| first award for the best editorials

new light upon our past knowledge 
o f cigarettes.

A basic scientific discovery has 
| been made in a famous New York 
• research laboratory concerning J  Camel cigarettes and their “ ener- 
| gizing e ffect"— which means thst 
I the flow o f normsl, natural energy 
is restored. Thus, an almost im
mediate relief from fatigue is ac
complished by smoking a Camel. I 

During the day one’s “ energy 
curve” varies a great deal— fre
quently drops below normal. That's 
when fatigue and irritability put 
in their appearance. The “ ener
gizing”  effect of Camels has long 
been recognized by Camel smok
ers, but even science hasn't been 
able to explain it until now.

Summing up with a popular slo
gan, each advertisement carries 
the reminder that you can “ Get a 
Life With a Came!” — at any time, 
as often as you like— because the 
finer .more expensive tobaccos

R R G IN  H E R E  T O O  A ¥
■ l o s  s  A V A S H I E I .  H n u  p r t -  

t n r m r r .  fa l ls  t r s a  (h r  ir a s r a r  and 
Id In ju red . T o  p lra s r  S rr p itrint-r 
M A IIK I. I .N K  S ID D A L . U anna c o -  
fa  M a d e lin e 's  ! • ■ >  la  rre-upernle 
p r e lo a d la a  la  fee Ifce fe lk er c lr i  
She la aahaa ied  a t  th la d r r rp tlo -  
ba t k eep s  I I  I p .  e v e s  srferu f i l l . I  
S ID D A L . S fa d e lla e 's  r s a a la . safe- 
h er I s  m e r ry  him . A U D I  d ll*  
D A L . M a d r l la r ’e c r a a d fa ih e r  « i  
a  w a s  Ih r  fa rm  ,1a b lin d  M H - 
I ’ L A N T K R .  k s s a e k r r p e r  dW 
e h a rs r d  by D sa a a . Is  her r a r e r ' 

T in eas and B il l  a r e  m a rr lro  
M e a n w h ile  M ad e lin e  had m a rr le . 
r o s  D A V ID , e lrea a  a n im a l ir e ln  
ee. and  ta b e s  p a rt I s  fha  a s lm n i 
se t.

Am aa s ld d a l has a s tre k e .
I s  N ew  O rlean s  M a d e lin e  cnee 

ta la  fh a  e a s e  a lon e  w lfh  Ih e  Ben- 
e a l  I le e r .  T h e  U s e r  s p r la s a  sad  
sh e  la h ille d . H rn frn e  k lam ra  
C ea  fa r  tka  a e e ld r a f  and die 
e k a r s r s  him .
M O W  GO O X  W IT H  T H B  I T O H I

CHAPTER XXV1I1 
JN his Orst anger over Con e cal

Beulah
PoynTer,

CV34 N£A U & l C £ . ' » ' .

tills forever!” and h*» toad answered spread the new* ilia! lie ***• tern- 
curtly There had been olher * peramental and difficult to iwi'i i 
ime« li ke that, and remorse Ut  a '"* he had walked out on me

:i overwhelmed him, now that it ‘ 1,4 ns. 
as too late. Business was not good, the

temperamental, with but little agents told him Pictures drear 
utlinent in bis nature, Con was lietter than vaudeville and a good 
II not quite so hard hearted or single did as much to nil a house 

:llous of feelings as he had ap ns an animal art. which entailed 
cared. Consequently he suffered muck greater expense Con s act. 
ecause he had saver been a dis they said, belonged in a circus sny- 
ipated man. a small amount of way. where there were facilities 
iquor intoxicated him He found for taking care of the animals, 

that by drinking he could forget j perhaps had conditions been dlf-

i a ms u a mt on

printed in a college engineering’ 
newspaper during the year. The 
paper won second place last year. 
The awards are made by tee En
gineering College Magazines asso- 
cation.

GUIDE DISTRIBUTED 
By United Tram

NEW YORK.— A reader’s guide 
designed to meet the requirements 
of CCC workers has just been is
sued by the American Association 
for Adult Education. The guide 
lists 900 books and designates 
those which are more appropriate 
for the reader who, although lack
ing technical background, may 
wish to obtain precise information.

CHECK TEXTILES
By United Press

BOSTON. —  A scientific check
up of warp sizing of cottons and 
rayons, with particular attention 
to the application o f recent ad
vances made in collodial and 
physical chemistry will feature an

uus alterations caused them to be
handed down to us in their pres
ent form.

CHURCH REPLICA
By United Pram

NEW ORLEANS. —  A huge
oj en conference to "he" held"by the , of, the
United States Institute for Textile
Research, Inc.

UNCLE REMUS AN OLD STORY
By United Pram

CHICAGO. —  Archaeologists 
o f the Oriental Institute of the 
University of Chicago through re
search have discovered that the 
Uncle Remus tales of

Church of the Most Holy Name 
was presented to the Rev. Albert 
H. Bevier, S. J., on his 76th birth
day. He is pastor of the church 
anl the cake even had a small, 
pastry figure o f Father Bevier in 
the church door.

Uncle Sam hasn’t mailed out h*1
supposed i bills yet for payments on the war

Soutern origin actually had their debts. Probably thinking how to 
beginning in ancient Syria. Vari-.wqrd his apology first.

»■ ------- o --- - - i i ci uupj
and from the time he settled Into ferent |le would not have Riven 
a hoarding bouse that bad one* Amos Siddal and bis farm so mum 
been a stately mansion until be let 1---- --------. -*------------------- ■ -•----
the city be did not draw a com 

, pletely sober breath.
Tbe little Creole woman who 

owned tbe boarding bouse and

as a thought, hut after several days 
of vain attempts to And employ
ment it occurred to the animal 
trainer that there should be a wel-

owned the boarding house and conie for Madelines husband at 
I his first anger over Con s cal her establishment “a home , h e  f a r m  It would also be cheaper

*  lousness and the shock of Made f“ r pa/ ln* gUeV ’  , 10 r'K'"P*rat* **»•»• ,ron’ hi" Uh

K  r L h,dK:V e r h .hadd1smT.as:d £ : « * ’ £ .  i J r j E z r z - " -
the animal tralne^ ^ n .J o w ^ e r  ‘of^n ' '"Sd “hT'pUy^ g n iD R S  that be could see Don

out Con s animal act Re“ 4r<* hftd wjfe „ lat wny. They were! her farmer husband were making
reason to repent als hasty action. -  - - • -■—
He therefore aent word for Con
to return. _______ _____

A message from tk*  gentM? d W n g ^ m .'V b V n ’ hrate  ̂by this time with the life ebe had
animal trainer bad etayed want«d from "hoi been leading. If that were true she

U18 w ire  m i l  w ay: tu e j  H,v‘  — --------  ------  ----------
little more than bride and groom" lout. Probably ehe would not offer 

There were days on end when him a very cordial welcome. On 
Con did not appear In the shabby. I the other hand, she might be bored

the what food he wanted from “hoi 
dog” wagons or munched tamales 
that he bought on the streets.

There were nights when, bleary- 
eyed and uncertain in his walk, he 
wandered along the river bank un

• on  _ til. overcome By exhaustion, heperformer. When the e reusieri wQu|d fllng h|nlieIf upon lbe „ Tee
New Orleans, therefore. It depart until daylight

brought the Information that he 
had checked out Immediately after 
his wife’s funeral and that he had 
left no forwarding addresa.

Renfroe made a round of the ho
tel! but could And no trace of the 
performer. When the circus left
New Orleans, therefore. It depart  ̂ nd gleep ,here UDt„  daylight
^d minus several lion., tigers and awgkened h(m
their trainer. ^ •

A period of rainy weather set In. , , , . .
Everyone In the troupe was down f"YNCE so immaculate In his a^

- - -* •* nnarniiPB an r lR A n  sh ftV fln  &11Qcast and ridden with the superstl 
tion that bad luck was bounding 
tbe show. Since expenses were eat
ing up all profit and there were 
only a few more dates to be played 
before closing for the winter, Ren
froe posted a notice that these en

pearance. so clean shaven and 
handsome. Con looked now like a 
beach comber and Mrs. I .a I.uer. 
for all her sympathy, began to 
think that she would have to esk 
him to leave her boarding house.

Then one day a glimpse of hisiroe posted a novice iu«l lueae eu - — * ----  —- -      , ,
gagements had been cancelled, unshaven cheeks, bis pasty hued 
Hence the circus did not reach I skin and hollow eyes Jerked Con 
Montgomery and Con failed to re- ! bark to sanity. He paid bU Milt, 
celve the letter Donna sent there, packed his trunks and took the 

Though Con had managed to | first train for Chicago. < 
elude Renfroe, he was still tn New On the long trip he took stock 
Orleans. He had become a victim of his possessions. He bad a llt- 
of remorse, finding (now that she tie money, but funeral expenses 
was deed) that he had really cared and days of dissipation had eaten 
for the girl who had given him a large hole In his wallet. Obvl- 
ber whole-hearted devotion. ously he could not remain In Chl-

He had checked out of the bote) cago all winter with nothing to
A m e a _  t  f  l .  .A A — A   lea " K i n  l i m a ”

H'

do. An engagement In "big time 
vaudeville was out of the question 
now. It was not that there were 
many performers with a better act 
than his—even minus Madeline and 
the tigress—but the time when 
bookings should have been made 
was now past. Con had apent It 
idling about New Orleans.

He landed In Chicago during a 
snow etorm and prvynptly was

o.     .. taken down with a severe attack
—  had been nothing more than a of grippe. It left him with a cough 
desire to punish Madeline for her and a feeling of complete fatigue 
past folly that had Impelled him to that made him postpone dally any 
force her to go through the act attempt to go to work, 
alone with Lucy. Ordinarily he had tound vaude-

Movlng away from the hotel, he villa bookings easy to secure, but 
soon found, could not erase the for some reaeon there seemed to 
memories that haunted him He be eery few theater managers who 
thought of Madeline at ehe bad were willing to pay the price Cob 
Been on the motor trip to New Or- j wee obliged te demand for bis act. 
leans, laughing end gay. 8he bad This, Coo assured himself, must bo 
said. " If we could oalv to oe ilka due to the fact '-hat flenfroe had

where he and Madeline bad stayed 
because the wall* teemed to echo 
bis dead wlfa'a voice and be could 
see her In the shadows and tn ev
ery hallway. Always ehe looked 
as she bad that last night—white- 
faced end terrified, about to enter 
the cage with the tigress. Over 
and over again Con could hear Ren 
froe's accusation, "You killed her!" 

• • •
knew that It was true. It

been leading. If that were true shf 
would receive her old friend with 
open arms.

Con knew how Madeline nod Don 
na had hoodwinked Amos Stdda 
by exchanging Identities. Now h# 
decided that, unless she had ad 
raitted the truth to tbe family. 11 
was high time she should he com 
pelted to do so. When Grandf* 
ther Siddal died the fortune h* 
left to his grandchild would. Di 
rights, belong to Madeline's bus 
band.

Thus Con reasoned himself Intf 
a frame of mind that lent him t« 
a ticket agency to buy a ticket tv 
lAbanon. There was no use, hi 
decided, to send word to tbe farti 
that be was coming. He wante* 
to get the lay of the land befori 
he walked In on them.

He was not conscloue of any de 
side to Injure Donna as be madi 
these plans. I f  anyone were u 
suffer. Con thought. It would t» 
her husband. Embittered by thi 
many blows he had received If 
the past few months. Con centers! 
his rancor on the man who. h« 
felt, had robbed h i*  of tbe onl} 
woman he had ever really loved.

That Donna had never cared foi 
him did not matter, or the far 
that. If the blame lay at anyone'i 
door. It lay at Madeline's.

Con argued that Donna had mar 
rted someone else and. because oi 
this, the whole etructure of his fu 
ture had fallen.

Some men become big with ad 
verslty. develop muscles of charac 
ter and principles, but Con Davli 
shriveled and loat the decency that 
had carried him far In hie choset 
profession.

On the trip to Lvlanon h< 
visioned himself aa Donna's hue 
band and the master of the 8ld 
dal property. He sew Bill Sldda 
gnawing bia lip with rhagrta aa< 
eating hie heart out with dlsap 
polntmeuL This picture seea»ed u 
pleas# Cob mightily.

(To Be tostlmed)

F R E E
R O A D  M A R S
New J 934 Road Map* of 
Teset, OfclehoaM, Alien- 
Mt, Louisiana, and New 
Mexico ere new reedy et 
ell Magnolia Stations end 
Deelen. Drive in end ask 
for • set They're F R E E I

Get the smoother performance 
and fu ll economy o f

V l o b N o * 1

J U B R IT E

Ioibrite is a tough, full- 
bodied, long-lasting motor 
oil, secoad oaly to the 
world - famous Mobiloil. 
Exhaustive tests indicate 
that Lnbritn gives ss good 
(if not better) performance 
than many other motor 
oik selling at a higher 
price . . .  I f  yon want s 
good quality motor oil 
costing leas than Mobil-

Ma g n o l i a  l a n d  i » t™ iy
Varationlanrl. Here in tbe 

S o u t h w e a t  is every kind o f 
p l e a s u r e  and recreation you 
could wish for.

Miles upon miles o f p a v e d  
highway" make it easy for yon 
to drive in comfort. Thousands 
o f Magnolia Stations and Deal
ers are eager to provide 
you with road maps . . .  %
i n f o r m a t i o n  . . .  and I  
to keep your motor pur- *

ring smoothly with Mo b i l g a t
and M obiloil.

- .. ■ 

m

MAGNO
STATIONS AMD

"Stay with Magnolia you

m
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Local—Eastland—Social
OFFICE M l

Lafayette: “W e Cherish Y ou r M em ory ..  /’

TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 388

T hm4>t
Vacation Training School opens 

in Methodist church, 9 to 11a.m . 
• • • •

Entertains Graduate*
The high school graduating class 

were guests of Manager John 
Burke of the Lyric theatre, Friday 
night, who ran a continued show
ing of hi* picture in order to en
tertain the class.

brother, R L. Perkins Jr., at the 
Kaatlaml high school Friday night.

Miss Perkins is a brilliant young 
girl who graduated in Eastland 
prior to taking special courses of 
study in Pallas colleges.

She is filling the important [lost 
of secretary' for the state of Texas, 
of the Better Homes work, of 
which her aunt, Mrs. Peden, i> 
state chairman.

Mrs. R. L . Perkins Activities o f
Entertains Guests Schools Close

Mr. and M rs. R. L. Perkins had j As schools close last week-end, 
a* their guests, here to attend the various social attentions were (laid 
high school commencement exer- the individual faculties by mem
ci*es Friday night, and to con
gratulate R. L. Perkins Jr., gradu
ate; Mr*. D. S. Peden of Pallas. 
Mrs. J. L. Young of Mineral Wells, 
sitters of Mrs. Perkins; Miss Mil
dred Gregory of Dallas. Mrs. W. A

bers of the teaching staff, honor
ing their pupils, and P.-T. A. mem
bers, honoring the faculties.

At South Ward school. Miss Lil
lian Smith entertained pupils of 
second grade, 36 children, at noon

White o f Weatherford; all here luncheon in cafeteria, assisted by 
from Friday afternoon to Satur- mothers of the young pupils, who 
day. , served.

M*. and Mrs. W. N. Hart and Mrs. A. C. Simmons, principal 
daughter, Miss Marguerite, of Sey- o f the school, and Miss Smith, pre- 
mour; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd J. Nich- sided at either end of flower deco- 
olson o f Fort Worth, and son, rated table.
Lynn; and Mrs. J. Woodward o f; The menu of tuna fish sand- 
Fort Worth, were guests of the wiches and wafers, had nut 
Perkins, Sunday afternoon and rookies ice cream and lemonade, 
evening, here to congratulate their : Mias Sallie Bowlin, teacher of 
hosts’ son, R. L. Perkins Jr. low first, entertained 30 of her

• • • • students at noon luncheon, served
Busy Bee Sewing Chib about two prettily decorated tables

Mrs. J. H Beale was hostess to north schoolroom
the Busy Bee Sewing club Friday The children provided the -and 
afternoon, a most delightful hour wiches, and the hostrs- the cake 
spent with huay needlework, to the »nd iced punch Mi«.« Bow lin vh - 
pleasing music of the radio. j assisted by Mrs. Collins, at this

A * o’clock tea plate was at- pleasing affair, 
tractive!}’ arranged of fruit salad. I The junior high and West Ward 
iced cake and fruited lemonade en- 1 faculties were guests of Mines F. 
joyed by Mmer Argye Fehl. J. V *»'• Anderson. O O Mickle. Kmest 
Freeman. .Arthur Vaughn, Ernest H. Jones. Frank Crowell. W Fred 
Daniels, J. C. Creamer. M B. Grif- j Davenport and Don Parker, for 
fin. R. L. Ferguson, Joe Kraemer noon luncheon, in the West Ward

reserve, 6,885,000; air force, 173,- 
171; total, 6,41*5,536.

Mexico— Active, 69,249; trained 
reserve, 39,1*62; total, 7 1 ,466.

Netherlands —  Active, 29,600; 
trained reserve, 330,000; total, 
358,000.

Spain -Active, 203,033; trained 
reserve, 2,095,000; total, 2,298,- 
000.

Sweden Active, 33,500; train
ed reserve, 841,700; air force, 
925; total, 876,125.

MOOSE HALTED TROLLEY
By Unite! Prm*

BATH, Me.— Add strange ob
stacles in the life of a motorman: 
Carl Mrister, piloting a trolley car 
through the Topsham woods, had 
to stop long enough to convince a | 
cow and a bull moose that they I 
should get o ff the track.

cided officially. 
Neither, in lots 
liquor.

Blended liquor, it has been de-

MONTREAL. Many < 
ans are expected to visit thr 
oils Benedictine Monastery o 
in Kinsiedeln in Hwitserlan 
year during the celebration 
I ft00th anniversary of its fo 
tion.

L E G A L
R E C O R D S

Cars Registered
W. C. Campbell, Eastland, 1934 ,

' Pontiac coupe, Muirhead Motor
| Co.

I)r. Charles Hale. Cisco, 1934 | 
Ford coupe, Nance Motor Co.

Magnolia Petroleum Co., East- | 
land, 1934 Chevrolet sedan, But- j 
ler Harvey Chevrolet Co.

T. L. Lauderdale, Ranger, 1934 j 
Pontiac coach, Street Motor Co.

Root, Rhodes, Gilman, McMur- 1 
ray, Cisco, 1934 Chevrolet pickup, , 
A. G. Motor Co.

1 Marriage Licenses Issued
E. J. Brock and Jessie E. Smith,! 

Cisco.
Odis Rodgers ami Miss Bernice I 

Timmons, Gorman.
Suits Filed in District Court

Republic Insurance Co. o f Texas 
vs. M. J. Carr, collect note and 
foreclosure o f deed o f trust lien, j 

In re; liquidation vs. Texas1 
State hank, Eastland, sell oil field 
equipment.

Ranger Building & A Loan Assn, 
vs. C. E. Shields ct al., collect note 
and foreclosure of deed o f trust 
lien.

O T R l f
EASTLAND

NO W  
PL A  YIN(

roll'll like it even better than "State Fail

WILL ROGERS 
DAVID HARUM
LOUIS! DRCISIR 
KINT TAYLOR

with
tVILYN VENARLI 
STIRIN PBTCNIT

Directed by Jaisei Cruz*

From tbs novel by Cdword Noyes Wolcott

Pricer. Thie Attraction:
A D U L T S --------------------------- 25c
C H ILD R E N ---------------------- 10c

ith a sudden 
Ident Rooaeve 

fixing artici 
ifii industries 
in the genet 
r is supposed 
of industry, 

la.wever the | 
igs 85 pen er 
industry to 
en district ni 
selves on a | 
vet belo’e it 
ffect those v 
price agreem* 
id permission 

putting the

Jr., and Mrs. Arthur Hatcher of ~h"ol r .fe ten . »  Helightful af- E a s t l a n d  P e r s o n a l *
Pla*nview, a guest

S..4 A .  R evoir
Mr and Mr*. Grady Pipkin had

fair, for which invitations were in 
poetical form, written by Mrs. 
Anderson.

A luncheon at noon at South

Puritan Oven Large 
Enough For 65 Pies

as their guests fpr an informal * ard *cho° l ‘’afetena on Thurs- 
sufcper. Sunday evening at their d“ >- honoring faculty of school, 
home, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Perkin,. hostessed by Mmes. Johnny
and her father. Mr Gleason of “ ar?> c >‘fton Horn, and Fred 
Massachusetts; Mr and Mrs. Hor- Michael, for Clifton Horn Jr.; 
ton and thvir house gue»u, Mis* Emmalee Hart. Johnnie Hart. -  -  .  p
Minnie Marie Jessop, and Mis, Freddie Michael, and Pa tn a . Ann H o m e d  r T O g S ----
Dorothy BuUer of Topeka. Kan ; ' Horn- their compliment to the fac- _ _
and Keith McLaughlin, tha cover* " T *  *  °"5  l?nf  table, with --------------------------------------
including Mr. and Mrs. Pipkin’s cover* ‘* id. ior *2’ in<‘Iud,n* host- 
son, James, who returned home ’***** Br,frht flowen' decorated

■ We chert-h his memory above that o f any eitizrn o f a foreign country." This was the glowing tribute 
President Roosevelt paid the Marquis de lafayettc when, as shown here, the President addressed a col
orful joint session o f Congress called to observe the 10<*th anniversary of the death of the French 
nobleman >iho became an American Revolutionary War hero. Lafayette's statue is seen in the fore
ground and his historic sword, exhibited for the first time, at the left. Seated in the right foreground, 
from left to right, are: Representative Sol Bloom, Andre de Laboulaye. French ambassador, and Senator 
Harry F’ . Bvrd. Seated in the rear are Vice President Garner ( le ft ) ,  and Speaker of ;he House Rainey.

By Fiutd F

Congressman Urges Enlarging The ,Z
United States Army and Arming ;"°T. . vJ  ®  I n« main oven in the old John

More Men With Rifles and Bayonets * ;n l ’w h""rtw,d- “ !•J  here, wag large enough for the
---------------------- o----------------------- | baking of 66 pies at a time.

By HARRY W. FRANTZ | trained reserve, 309,454; total. Workmen who recently remod- 
United Pres* Staff Correspondent 344,252. j tded the house noted that in some

WASHINGTON.— Machines can Belgium-—Active, 89,224; train- rooms thtri were 34 coats of paint

Mrs. W. B. Campbell has return
ed from a hospital in Dallas, after 
a six weeks stay, and is gradually 
recovering from illness.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A Martin spent 
Sunday to Monday with their 
daughter. Mrs. Young, in Abilene.

occupy territory but men must 
hold it, hence rifles and bayonets 
still are the decisive factors in 
military strength, according to 
Rep. Clark V. Thompson, demo-

495,000; total, 584,- on the woodwork.ed reserve 
000.

Brazil— Active, 85,199; trained 
reserve, 171,188; total, 256,387. 

British Empire— Active, 896.-

Sfturday from John Tarleton col- ub l*s- 4Tbe menu °J m,,at
l« fe  at Stephenvitle, for the sum- I ‘° * f ’ n*w Potatoes, creamed peas, 
mer.vacation. Idlc' d hot rollg. h*d >**»

The informal affair was an au ,:ours<‘ of ,ce cream and fak* ’ 
revojr far Mrs. Perkins and her
father who, with the Perkins chit- "DAVID  HARUM" WITH 
dren, Bobby, Dorothy and Miss W ILL ROGERS OPENS AT 
Betty. left early this morning on LYRIC THEATRE TODAY
their motor trip to Gleasondale, _____
where the Perkin, family will j oday at the Lyrk Theatre. Fox

TO GET SHORT WAVE
By United Press

NEW ORLEANS.— Commercial
crat, Texas, author o f a bill to en- 259; trained reserve, 694,846; to -. wireless communication directly)

L » * . . -------V *_____  A - i ____  ____ i r  * r

tbf  *u,nmer’ a" d jo i " ^  Film will answer the requesi of 
by Mr. Perkins later.

(Continued from page 1) 
single; Harston singled; Bailey
popped out to pitcher; Leverett laIyt. the United States army. He tal, 1,141,987. between New Orleans and 54 for-
Dew out and W. Amis singled. jg a former officer in the marine Chile— Active, 22,193; trained eign countries will be provided by.
scoring Myers. Dobbs flew out re- COrps, and now a major in the re- reserve, 177,120; total, 200,548. July 1 with completion o f a direc-1
tiring the side. The Oilers missed serves. France— Active, 584,300; train- tional short wave transmitting and
another good chance in the 6th Conceding the tactical utility o f ed reserve, 6,428.000; air force, directional receiving stations near 
to score. Myers walked, Harston motorized “ cavalry.”  aircraft, and 39,913; total, 6,952,213. here by the R. C. A. Communica
drove a line drive into center field other military machines. Represen- Greece- Active. 85,875; trained lions, Inc., T. D. Meola, resident
for »hat looked like a sure home tativc Thompson holds that mech- reserve, 495,045; total, 583.000. (engineer, announced today, 
run but 4he ball bit the bleachers nnization doe* not reduce the need Italy— Active, 437,368; trained ■ — ■ -
and bounced buck into the hand* f,,r human combatant*. "**•“ “ “ “ “ ^
of Brothers, the center fielder, “ War is never won without hold

W E D N E S D A Y  

M A Y  30th

in H onor of This 

National Holiday

COMMERCIAL 
STATE BANK

R A N G E R

will be Closed A ll Day

Pu b lic  pleaac take notice and arrange your 

banking Monday and Tuesday!

■" ■ i ■ ■
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Blue Eagle

j thousands of theatregoers and 
present Will Rogers in "David 

j Harum." The insistent demand of 
j the public urging Rogers to play 

*  i the role of thi* famous character 
charming hostess to the Sew Sew 0f literature virtually forced the 
club at ita regular meeting at her Fox Film official- to forego an) 
home. 414 South Um ar street. | other plans they might have had 

n t t q  decorations in rotes and or comedian. The film which

Sew Sew Club 
Entertained

Mrs. Claud Crosaley was

spring blossoms, were carried out 
in plate souvenir, of tiny roee- in 
individual holders.

The refreshment of pink iced 
rake, fruit punch, mint* in chosen 
color* were nerved Mmes Ray
mond Webb, Ed Landrey, Oci* 
Hunt, Joe Niver. Harvey Basham, 
Gerald Crosaley, Margaret Sue 
Webb, and hoatess.
Sister Congratulate.

is based on the novel by Edward 
Noyes Weatcott, is reported as be
ing perfectly suited to Rogers' tal
ent*.

The screen play, following close
ly the typically American theme of 
the novel, corcerns itself with the 
life of a shrewd and ruthless horse 
trader. Hip dealings with the 
people in the small town in which 

| he live* are cold hearted and un-
i ethical. But a young man who is ,

Miss Florence Perkins, daughter * f  V * " "
of Mr. and Mr. R. L. P-rkins of I ownuPd b>’ tbp, hor-e-trader. learns 
this city, who is spending several ' or h“  co" cea " ri V">pathy for the 
months with her aunt, Mrs. D. S. P°or' a" d r,'al,z'!f tha' u» dernaaU> 
Peden in Dallas, visited her home bls *»ard cru-t he really tv.- a soft 
Friday to Saturday, here especially | heart “ “ " “ “ " f  bls P°"r f *nan- 
to attend the graduation o f her I CuU aUBdinK* ^  **>>' hesitate- to

j propose marriage to a wealthy girl 
™ — ■ —  with whom he is deeply in love.

The horse-trader's efforts to help' 
j the romance are unsuccessful Up- 
i on the advice of the horse trader, I 
j the young man ptares all his mon
ey on a horse the young girl has 

I entered in a rare. The film i.s said

Political
Announcements

Thi* paper is authorized to an 
nounc* tha following candidate* 
for office, subject to the Damo-

Frimary Election in July

who threw the ball home in time ing territory, and you cannot hold 
to force Myers back to third and territory’ with machines alone,”  he 
Harston wa* thrown out before he said in a United Press review. ” It 
could return to second. Bailey is men with cold steel that win 
struck out and I/everett grounded wars, and for every new military 
out to first retiring the side. machine some device is invented to

The Oilers have one of the best counteract its effect. Anti-aircraft 
teams in West Texas as they have guns are becoming highly effective 
defeated the fastest t- am- in and for every combat plane there 
West Texa They had the best is another to shoot down. There 
club that has appeared ..n Welch are tank-traps for the tanks, and 
Field this year as was demonstrat- guns that can penetrate tank 
ed by the close contest. The side armor.
were retired in order in other than “ I am not opposed to mechan- 
one or two innings. Jennings, ization, but would oppose ma- 
who started for the Oiler-, was re- chines beyond adequate strength 
placed ty  Harston in the 4th. Har- for their management. In the 
ston allowed only two hits and Chinese-Japanese clashes last year 
struck out six batters in 5 innings, the Japanest had all the latest ma-

Brothers throw home in the 7th ehinerv and inventions .hut they 
in time to catch the runner for the >nade their real advances by in- 
third out wa- main defensive feat- fantr\ on the march, 
ure of the game, not overlooking The Thompson bill, already sub 
Pop«-' able a istanre to Odell j ' f t  o f extensive hearings laifore 
wh* n he dropped a pop fly and th'' h‘,lliu' niilitary committee. pro- 
Pope happened to Is- close enough that the commissioned
for It to fall in hi- glove The en- strength of the active list o f the 
tire Frog nine were in there on frifular army he fixed at an annual 
their to, - and hustling all the average o f 14.063. and the enlist- 
wav ed personnel at 165,000 exclusive

Harston was th. shining light Phillipine scouts Present 
for the V. Itors getting three hit s »" '"rth  la approximately 118,000 
out of four trip to the plate. He enlwteds. including the scouts, and 
wa. the mam lav both at hat and 12 000 o ff»*rrs. Increase in the 
afield, holding hr Frog m hand a.n.">- wa'  vndorsed b>’ genera! 
after getting theiV runs o ff the

hour* / .. w 
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intact. Cham 
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to come to a happy conclusion, as 
the horse trader uses his own hil
arious method to bring the horse 
across the line a winner.

Will Rogers' supporting cast is 
studded with an array of screen 
personalities that includes among 
many others, Louise Dresser, 
Evelyn Venable, Kent Taylor ami 
Stepin Fetchit.

startingilants of Jennings, the 
pitcher for the Oilers.

The Homed Frogs will be at 
horn*- next Sunday to another 
strong semi-pro club, either Per
rin or Mineral Wells. The manag
er has received offers from clubs

SCRACHED IN 40-FOOT FALL 
Br United Pr«.

, J .BELMONT, Mm. — Amazed
Bar County Treasurer spectators who saw Lune.n Romeo,

DIRS MAY HARRISON r,0> â11 from the roof of a house
| he was painting thought he w i« 

. . killed, but he showed them that it
Pnr County Saknnl SnpnrinUndunt ,0®k more tkan a 40-foot fall to 

CLAIBORNE ELDRIDGE ! pnd b,s lff*  Although Romeo was
| taken to a hospital for observation, 
a slight scratch over his eyebrow

ERTIPIFtf L tS S lC A  TION 
FIRESTONE TIRES

1

| was the only injury.

CLASSIFIED ADS
I FOR SALE— Choice blackberries, 
dewberries, Monday, Wednesday,
Friday. See J. R. Niver.

ELECTRICAL 
A P P L IA N C E S

SPECIAL—Oil Steam Permanents 
2 for $1.09 Across from Banner 
Tc# Cream. Eastland; also I -of 1 i n 
Hotel, Ranger, phone 496-M, Mr*. 
Briley.

all over the state and the fans 
have in store for them the brand 
of baseball that w
Sunday.

Bos Score
Oilers AB. R. H.
Farmer, * .........................3 0 0
Hodges, c .........................3 0 0
Myers, 3 ................... 3
Harston, m -p .............4
Bailey. 2 ..................... 4
Leverett, r  ...............4
W Amis, 1 ...............4
Dobb*. 1 .....................4
Jennings, p - r .............3
T o ta ls .......................32
Homed Frog?
Brothers, m ...............3
A. Wallace, s .............4
Pope, 1 ...............*. . 4
MorTi*, 3 ...................3
Wright. I ...................3
Lafon, r ..................... 2
Watson, 2 ................. 3
T Amis, r ................. 2
Odell, p ..................... 3
Total............I ........... 27

Score by Inning*
Oilers . . . .  900 100 000

John J. Pershing, war-time com
mander of the American expedi
tionary forces, ami by General 
Douglas MarArthur, chief of staff.

” 1 know of no military expert 
who does not. contend that the low
est possible safe point for the 
American army is 165,000 men,” 
Representative Thompson said to 
the L'nited Press. "That i* the 

, . smallest number that could
di-piaye adPqUately man the defensive and 

offfensive machinery o f the army 
in event, we wi re attacked. Our 
present entire combat force could 
be seated in one large stadium, as 
the Yankee baseball park in New

STATE BARK
N O W  IN L IQ U ID A T IO N

l cause .. .. Thi 
Beard. P. I* Pi 

am*. Mr. Albe 
invest in the i 
is an experien 
'ng with the 
project. Those 
visited the «  

J to ilo so at 
there shall be n 
i in the procedi

1 York.

-1 «

WANTED— Housekeeping or nur»-; 
in f: can five  references. Call at 
300 E. Volley, or write Mr*. Mar*' 
faret Conley.

010 100 OOx— 2 5

There are 87,000 troops with
in the continental limits o f the 
United States, including engineers, 
quartermaster corps, medical corps 
and other non-combatants. In a 
sudden ' national emergency we 
would have only 55,000 rifles 
available immediately for combat 
duty.”

Representative Thompson said 
that the present military strength 
o f the United States, despite its 
great population, is less than that 
o f small countries such as Greece 

0 and Belgium.
0 He furnished the following sta
ll tistica o f military strength for rer- 
3 tain countries, according to best

available estimates at the end of
1 1983:
.4 United States o f America— Ac-

Tem porary headquarters have been opened in the building on soutl^ 
west corner of the square formerly occupied by the Beatty Drug  
for information regarding dividends and organization of a new  
for Eastland.

A ll depositors and creditors, as well as others w ho would be inter
ested in the organization of a new  bank are urged to come at their earl
iest convenience for full details and explanation of the plan.

H. Frogs
Battsris*: Frogs, Odell and tire 136,052 (aince reduced i, 

Amis. Oiler*. Jennings, Harston trained reserve, 330,000; total, 
and Hodges. Umpire*, Byers and 358,000.
Cooper. ' Argentina— A c t i v e ,  34,798;

J. A . B E A R D ,

P. L. P A R K E R ,

JESS W ILL IA M S ,
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